Limy bile syndrome presenting as acute acalculous cholecystitis.
A 35-year-old woman presented to the surgical clinic complaining of right hypochondrial pain for 4 days. Abdominal examination revealed tenderness on deep palpation in the right hypochonrdium, with no palpable organs or masses. The patient had repeated attacks of the same pain that mandated repeated admissions to the emergency hospital and treated conservatively. The white blood cell count was 13 000 cells/μL. Ultrasound examination of the abdomen showed thick-walled gall bladder, thick bile, with no visible stones and acalculous cholecystitis was the diagnosis. Decision done for laparoscopic cholecystectomy. After removal of the gall bladder and opening the bladder, a thick milky contents was found to fill the gall bladder with no stones. The diagnosis of limy bile syndrome then done. Histopathological examination of the gall bladder showed features of chronic cholecystitis with no malignancy. The patient discharged on the third postoperative day with no complications.